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DEEDS OF BLOOD.
Ifromlnent Prohibitionist Shot — 

Criminal Neglect Cause* Ter- Othor Crimes Committed.
rlble Fireworks Explosion, l KFFINGHAM, Ill., Nov. «.-Hon.

№»le Johnson, a prohibition leader ot 
—— national prominence and a vloe-preetd-

ey Whloh Tw.lv. Wsro Killed ond ЙЙЙ

Sov.nty-F.ur Injured—Men,
Arrests Mads “w et Newton, the county seat, went

îaMs”1* »° c*llect *" eeceunt against
Harris committed suicide In the 

bounty Jail tonight by taking poison.
An altercation occurred between 

Johnson and Harris at the Harris 
home and the latter secured a shot 
.gun and shot Johnson dead. Harris At
tempted to escape, but was apprehend- 
»d, and then killed himself.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 4,—Wm. D. 
Haywood, secretary treasurer of the 
western Federation of Miners and a 
candidate for state senator on the soc
ialist ticket, shot James Bramer, a 
special policeman here tonight. Hay
wood «red two shots, one taking effect 
sa his face and the other In the arm. 
Neither wound Is serious. It is said 
that Bramer attacked Haywood with
out provocation, striking him on the 
Bead repeatedly with a revolver.

CATBKILL, N. Y., Nov. 6.—While 
the night boat Kaateraklll was lying 
Bare today, delayed by fog, Arthur 

a negro, of 940 West Fifty-ninth 
Stnaet, New York, shot and fatally 
Wounded Ward well Vanhergen, of 
Coxeackle, head cook of the steamer 
Long Wes arrested.

PLATTSBURO, N. Y„ Nov. 6—In a 
drunken row at Saranac Lake last 
Sight, John Mooney shot and killed a 
Woman named Sesame, fatally wound- 
ed his sister, Miss Mooney, and shot 
John McLennan through the lungs. The 
latter will recover. Mooney was ar- 
•osted and Charles Merrill was taken 
into custody as an accomplice.
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The Republicans Win by a 

Reduced Majority.
■

Tsmmsny Men Sweep Grsster Now 

York but Lose in tile 

State. A; Full lmeriow ins with vellum or wood і 

; rackets. This is the genuine English 

game, and is far superior to any imitations.

Extra Belle»

;

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—With ж list of 
U killed and 74 Injured before him, 
Coroner Scholer has inaugurated an 
Investigation of the explosion of fire
works In Madison, square last evening. 
Eight men already have been, locked 
up, charged with criminal neglect, and 
the coroner has Issued a warrant for 
the arrest of John Dlmonlsdo, who 1» 
alleged to have been In charge of the 
fireworks.

"It Is a earn of absolute criminal ne
glect," says the coroner. "One of the 
mortars was est off, and it was pointed 
at a row of other mortars In a line. It 
leaned toward the others, which was 
set off by the fire thrown around 
them."

District Attorney Brome, who was 
not far from the scene of the explo
sion, hurried to the square, and after 
investigation ordered the arrest of the 
men In charge. He had the prisoners 
taken to police headquarters together 
with the unexploded fireworks. In
spector Brooks of the police depart
ment also ordered the arrest of the 
manufacturer of the bombs, but he has 
not been located. The district attorney 
said:

"Dynamite bombs should not be al
lowed in a public place. I have no 
doubt that a permit has been leaded 
for the exhibition, but a rigid investi
gation will be made. Steps will be 
taken to prevent anything like this oc
curring In the future."

A revised list of the dead follows:-
Patrolman Dennis Shea, of the 

Brooklyn Bridge squad.
William O. Fenny, 12 years old. ne

phew of Mai. W. H. Buck, this city.
Harold Roble, 12 years old, son of 

Milton Roble, proprietor» Bartholdi 
hotel.

Nathan Blngbey, IS years old.
Jos. Merber, Si years old.
Five unidentified white men 

unidentified colored men.
The scenes at the hospital and the, 

morgue following the terrible crush 
after the explosion In Madison square 
jrere beyond description. It Is esti
mated that 60,000 persons were In the 
square at the time. Probably 20,000 of 
these were massed around the point 
where the explosion occurred, and 
while they were scrambling to reach 
places of safety, knocking one and oth- 
ff*5?wnVeml ЛШп* over park benches, 30,000 others

WASHINGTON, NOV. б.-Congress 
remains republican. Complete returns 
are not yet Iih but though the demo
crats made gaina they did not over
come the republican majority. The on
ly remarkable overturn was In New 
York city, and It failed to defeat Odell.

MONTANA.
3UTTE, Mont., Nov. 6.—Geo. 

Casey, chairman of the democratic < 
mlttee, and C. E. Alsop, candidate for 
office of governor, have been arrested, 
charged with» bribery. A report gain
ed circulation that Charles W. Clark, 
son of Senator W. A. Clark, bad also 
been arrested, but this is untrue. Clark 
happened to be with Casey at the time 
of the arrest, and thus the story was 
started. The two men have been placed 
under bonds of $10,000 each.

UTAH.

NEW STYLES IN 
MEN'S WINTER «NTS,

including the Віжок and Gtiy 
Bough Hate, ao popular this 
seeeon—ei.60 and $9.00.

J. Ж A. ANDERSON.
1* Charlotte street.

! ;

t ! W. H. THORNE * CO., LTD
•eseseteseseoeiese

BARGAINS In Wall Roper and Win- FINE BOOT AND
SHOE REPAIRING

NO FANCY PRIONS.Big Remnant Sale of above good» to make 
room for new importations. Many of these lines

at loss than Half Price.
SALT LAKH, Utah, Nov. 6,—Only 

about one-fifth of the voting precincts 
of the state so far have been heard 
from In detail, but unofficial returns* 
from practically every section show 
that republicans have made almost & 
clean sweep of the state. The leglsla- 

re,* which this winter elects a suc
cessor to U 8. senator Rawlins, un
doubtedly will be republican by a safe 
majority.

Nan’a Salad and heeled • . lie. 
■aya' Soled and heeled . . sse. 
Warnin'» Soled aad heeled - «so.

Mo ARTHUR’S BOOKSTORE,
84 KIND STREET.

By employing fine shoemakers, it 
enables us to turn out work promptly. 
O’Sulivan or Velvet Rubber Heel put 
on while you wait.

tu

MASSACHUSETTS.

Hawker’s BOSTON, Nov. 6.—The State of Mas
sachusetts In yesterday's election chose 
a republican ticket, a congressional 
delegation of ten republicans and four 
democrats, a state senate of 81 répub- 
Ukan» and nine democrats, and a hopbe 
of representatives of 166 republicans, 88 
democrats and three socialists.

The total vote was the largest ever 
cast for governor, reaching approxi
mately 890,000 against 888,100 for gov
ernor two years ago. Lt. Governor 
Bates in being chosen governor led 
Col. Wm. A. Gaston, the democratic 
candidate, by a plurality of 37,479, but 
Col. Gaston mads a gain of 40 per cent. 
In the party vote as compared with that 
given Hon. Joslah Quincy last year, 
and cut an average plurality about one 
half.

FREDERICTON.

The Y. M. C. A. Heartily Endorsed 
by Dean Partridge.

W. A SINCLAIR-
es BMIMKLi ST.e

Balsam (Special to the Star.)
«її'кяж sajtsst
tion was re-organlaed last evening at 
a largely attended and enthusiastic 
meeting, a pleasing feature of the 
meeting was the presence of Very 
Rev. Dean Partridge, who commended 
tbs work of the Y. M. C. A. and gave
thIUworke °f - h“r* co-operation ,n

following directors were elected:
R. B. Wallace, H. M. Eastman, Dr. F.

M* Tennant| D Vandloe.Amos OBlenea, J. D. Perkins, E. j.
Pyrson, W. D. Saunders, M. Lemont ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 6.—Since Ros-
W*. Osborne, Dr. A. M. Bcott, F. » well P. Flower, In a democratic land- 
Blackmer, A. 8. McFarlane, Ê. A. Me- defeated J. Bloat Faseett for
Kay. The officers are:—President, W. S°vernor, in the face of repubHcan pre- 
J. Osborne; vice president, J. D. Perk- dictions of an easy victory, there has 
ins; recording secretary, B. A. McKay not been such an overturning of votes 
executive secretary, R. в. Wallace- from the republican to the democratic 
treasurer, A. O'Blenes. party In this state as that which occur

red yesterday.
In Brie, Albany and Rensslaer coun

ties every democratic prediction of 
sweeping majorities came true. Espec
ially was this so bClow the Bronx. The 
claim of 112,000 In Greater ifew York 
district was more than verified, but the 
claims as to Brie, Albany and Rens
slaer were not. Brie, Instead of giv
ing a democratic plurality of from 4,000 
to 6,000 as bad been promised by local 
leaders
ЯМІ ХНННЩ
bt 188 of 280 votes.
which gave Odell 4,000 plurality In a 
presidential year, had been promised 
to the democrats by their leaders by 
a alight plurality. Instead of that In 
an oft ye^r, It beat Its presidential 
year vote by 1,600,
of Odell's plurality Ih the state. Rens- 
elaer county gave a republican plural
ity of nearly 2,000 where, because of 
local differences, a heavy republican 
loss was expected. Therefore lt Is quite 
apparent that to these three counties 
may be attributed the election of Gov
ernor Odell. In the senate the demo
crats have gained from three to four 
members and In the assembly there Is 
a democratic gain of about 16, but 
neither of these Jeopardise the control 
of these bodies.

WILLIAM PETERS,
-DEALS* IN- 

LEÂTHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

> and two
WILL CURB ANY OOUQH OR COLD.

All Drwxxtot* Sell I).Prie* SS Oente. 266 Union Street
VERY ОНОЮЕ

AT MIDDLE RIVER, C. B. NEW YORK.BELT OF OIL WELL*
Medium Codfish.Nine Chinamen fUulcjng a. Fortune In Recent Boring» Give launatlha Re

sults—New Pumping Plant. ’
MONCTON, N.~B.'"n^v. 4,—The New 

Brunswick Petroleum Company have 
recently been boring well» for oil at 
Pro d’En Haut. This is on the West
morland old# of «he PttltcodUc and 
on a line with the wells In Albert coun
ty and Bt. Joseph’s. The wells are dis
tant about four miles from Bt. Jos
eph’s and three miles frdm Albert 
county Welle.

The driller» at Prp d’en Haut Friday 
•truck the oil sand at well No. M. The 
drillers are etlll boring end the «and. 
in the yield promise to equal any well 
yet bored.

This proves that the oil territory now 
extend» from 8L Joseph's through Pre 
d’en Haut to Albert county In one belt, 
the width of which le undetermined by 
actual boring».

The company have Just received and 
•re now erecting at Bt. Joseph's the 
new pumping plant ordered from Pe- 
trolla, Ont. Thle plant hae capacity 
Cor 100 well», A small pumping plant 
la also being erected on the Albert 
county aide.

oppete ..de :;?ь.срГ«г.£ї
were viewing the election returns 
which were thrown upon a screen be- 
fore the new sky scraper khown as 
the Flat-iron building. The persons 
in this portion of the park apparently 
wore elated over the returns, and sup
posed the explosions which rent the 
air were a part of the programme and 
*ene totally unaware of the tragedy 
being enacted so near at hand, until a 
detachment of police forced their way 
through to make room for the passage 
of men bearing the mangled remains 
of their comrade patrolmen.

Instantly a terrible calm- swept over 
the crowd and all interest In the re
turns Immediately disappeared. Aa the 
tong*Une of patrol wagons, ambulances 
and other vehicles carrying dead and 
Injured filed through the street to
ward Bellevue Hospital, thousands of
ïtïïZV'??* Wl111 *n< •***! •»*-ЇЙ5Ї 1 the conveyances. Five 
hundred persons gathered out«da of 
the morgue, and other hundreds came 
•” went during the night, seeking 
among the unidentified dead, relative» 
and friend» whom they had lost dur
ing the terrible cruih following the 
explosion.

Thousand» of

(Sydney Post.)
A man who recently spent a. few 

day» at Middle River, near Baddeck, 
told a representative of the Post yes
terday that the celestial» who are en
gaged there sluicing gold dust wash
ings are meeting with success. They 
are fully experienced in sluicing, hav
ing been on the Fraser River in Brit
ish Columbia, and are provided with 
the most modern appliances used in the 
west. There are nine Chinamen en
gaged and they work Inceesantly. In 
the course of the day each of them 
gathers gold dust to the worth of 
about live or six dollars. They have 
recently purchased from à man named, 
McDonald a small Island situated in 
the middle of the river, for which they 
paid the sum of #76.

This Island they Intend making the 
base of their operations, as It is their 
Intention to continue the work until 
the winter esta In and then renew 
their operations on a much larger 
scale next spring.

The gentleman referred to elates 
that gold le witte plentiful In Middle 
River, and In confirmation of this 
étalement says that about ilftean or 
twenty years ago a gentleman by the 
name ot Wright came there from New 
York for the purpose of sluicing, and 
made an expenditure of 11,700, and hie 
returns amounted to 61,600. He was 

courte 6100 out of pocket, but the 
experiment proved that the gold wee 
there.
THE PREMIER AND MR. TARTE.
MONTREAL, Nov. 4.-ВІГ Wilfrid 

Laurier made a speech tonight at the 
Laval law faculty banquet, but made 
no reference to the politics! conditions.

Hen. Mr. Tsrte, who followed the 
premier, spoke on bis “Canada for Ca
nadians" policy and reiterated his po
sition on the tariE question.

JAMES PATTERSON,
I» and ХО South Market Wharf. 

• OHv Market. X

Shortsm
THE STRIKE COMMISSION"

Still Making Enquiries In the Min
ing Region і.

DysBS [і
4.жштSSIbkb

cover a large territory before tonight. 
Я» Interest of the commissioners In 

he* not diminished, not
withstanding they have worked hard
In l-f»mL,h*mx*elvei1 ** lo condition» 
In and about the mines.

thl" r***on » »p»cl»l «rale was run to the Potts colliery, an
fromP*wnt nSP*™*1"" •everal miles 
iron here. There the oommieelenera
SiMir**0- th,e re**°n they 
departed tor the Mahoney Valiev
J22S M*p,e Hill colliery of Phila
delphia Co. was visited.

r, went for Odell by 680, a loss 
the vote 'given Judge Vanwyck 

Albany county.
PR1VATB LESSONS IN

SHORTHAND,
(Pitman System)

GIVEN BY

Mias F. BURNHAM,
Por terms, Ac., apply say evening at

9S «MOMS ІТИ IT, ST. JMN.
contributing one half

A U AUTO SMASHUP. RECENT DEATHS.
George M. Pratt, a merchant, and 

hie son Charles, of Middleton, Conn., 
were badly Injured Sunday In an outo- 
moblle accident. Pratt wae driving 
the machine down a steep Incline when 
it got beyond hie control and left the 
road and crashed into a tree. It le 
feared that young Pratt has sustained 
Internal injuries. The automobile wae 
wrecked.

I John Q. Richards, of Yarmouth, is 
dead, aged 65 years.

Joseph Murphy, of Upper Brooklyn, 
Yarmouth Co., Is dead, aged 89 years.

Roy Denton, son of Capt. Denton, of 
the СІІЄ House, Yarmouth, Is dead, 
aged 1» years.

Arthur Sewell, formerly of Monc
ton, died at Kentvllle on Monday. He 
leaves three daughters. Mr». James 
Humphreys and Mr». Jamea Kelly, of 
Moncton, and Mlaa Isabel! Sewell, of 
Bt. John. The eon» are Arthur and 
Harry, of Moncton. Three younger 
children reside at Kentvllle. Deceased 
lived In St. John for several years.

Beverly Smith, at one time conductor 
on the Moncton and Buctouche railway, 
lately of the I. C, R. office», died yester
day In Moncton from Inflammation of 
the lungs. He was about 45 years old 
and leaves a widow and four children.

Edward Fox, working on the shipping 
pier at Port Hastings, c. B„ fell off 
yesterday morning and was instantly 
killed. He was a brother of Daniel 
Fox, who was drowned near there on 
October 1«.

.. . persons gathered at
the hospital gal. », amour them many 
women. The Irenes around Bellevue 
were the most exciting In the history of 
the Institution. The Injured warn re
ported early today as being In a fair 
way of recovery, with the exception of 
Mortimer Butler, who became uncon- 
•cloue after the amputation of one of 
his lege, and la not expected to recov
er, and Frank Deleter, one of the men 
•BifAged in setting off the fireworks, 
leister's right leg wae blown off, hie 
cheat wae badly mangled and hie death 
le probable.

fatal collision.

*B,W YORK, Nov 6,-In a head-on 
colllxlon between two car. of the Un- 
In» w1"ТУ Co ” Washington Ave.
лС£Т£ЕЖ1ґг'г toda> J-hn

of

PENNSYLVANIA.•‘“.if killed, .„d аГхГвГа^ 
motorma» of the other car sustained 
a broken leg. Bussard is under 
charged with homicide.

There were twelve

PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 6.-Later re
placed the 29th and 32ndA CLERICAL CONVERT.

LONDON, NOV. 8.—One of the latest 
Roman Csthollo convert» le a clergy
man of the Church of England. Ac
cording to tbs Tablet, the Rev. Fred
erick Alfred Ingle, B. A., of Bt. John’* 
Collage, Oxford, lately curate of Great 
Ilford, Essex, and formerly of ’ Fal
mouth, has been received Into the Ro
man Catholio church et Bt. Mery'», 
Claphatn.

"Coin of Crlepue, eon of Conelatlne 
tho Great, struck In London, A. D. 
917-20,” la the translation of part of the 
Ineeriptlon on an ancient coin unearth- 
od recently in Woro'ester, England.

turns have 
congressional districts in doubt. Grah
am, republican, In the 29th, and Barch- 
fleld, republican, In the 32nd, are claim
ing their election today over Shiras 
and Brown. fusionistR. It may require 
the complete returns to decide.

arrest
. persons In the

west bound ear and seven In the other. 
They were thrown to the floor and re- 
delved bruises and suffered from shock. 
None of them are seriously hurt, how-KRUGER’S FOLLY. ,

PRETORIA' Nov. 6.—A decision 
which has been handed down by the 
supreme court declaring ex-Presldent 
Kruger's proclamation of Oct. 1899 ab
rogating the payment of rent and in
terest during the South African war, to 
be Invalid, has produced consternation 
here and in Johanneiburg. Although 
tt is expected that many of the better 
class landlords and creditors will ac
cept a compromise, this decision, will 
msan ruin to many who relied upon 
the proclamation to escape payment of 
rent, etc.

IN PORTO RICO.
BAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Nov. 6.—

There was no serious disorders any
where In Porto Rico yesterday, 
election, which resulted In a sweeping 
republican victory, passed off quietly.
This was due largely to the fact that 
Governor Hunt sent out 22 special re
presentatives covering the whole Is
land, with plenary power to adjust dif-
'7Xlc0US.^Uu w.. „-elected «. PRAI8B F0R THE CLUBWOMAN.

a‘ T»*>"n«!°n b”. CHICAGO, N^7. 4,—"If ,he Club
‘■wTfS’hav. ,en delegate, m gaggûpiaae'*
‘V "Уб'ЯУ-Й Sentie tor her boï*iî,ro m-.lthîr
1Ihe-Club or with 

ÏÏZSrSSrSJÏZ, ?*f L? **°' the women'» view," said Mrs. Robert
J' Bur<“tt«. flret vice pnatdent of the 
General Federation of Women'. Clubs 

îîê 'îîrsmi * was* char»» ln * tocture before the East EM club.
»«»r2wh»V an 1 mv.mm.nl h« “Cluh Ufe tof women ВІІОиІД prepare 

»nd t>» «overmnOTt has them for making better wives anl 
promised prompt prosecution». mothers," she said, "or the club has not

accomplished Its mission."
Mrs, Burdette also scored the woman 

In general for being responsible for the 
mad rush for wealth which she declared 
Is the greatest menace 
mestlo happiness and 
Ideal ef married life.

FELL UNDER TRAIN WHEELS.
Thomas Peterson, s«psd II, attempted 

at Nanastuck, Conn., to board a 
freight train Sunday, when hs missed 
his footing and fell. The wheels pass
ed over hie right leg and It wae eo 
badly crushed that It was neeeeeery to

THE DEATH ROLL.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 6.—Rev George 
Dosne O'Neill, chancellor and secre
tary of the Roman Catholic diocese of
Bum h,^,dea"at8' A~'*

ANNA, Ills., Nov. 6.—Dora Morrison, 
an inexperienced aeronaut of Galea- 
burg, feu from a balloon here and was 
Instantly killed. She had ascended to 
a height of two thousand feet.

The

і ■

0t» John, a 80s.

MEN’S OVERCOATS $6. -J
SENSATIONAL SUICIDE. 4 ™ьиж.

tho Ctowsgo eanal~ren^ 11 the ‘“Н^гого'топеу In It. 
tsnUy. bound ІоаеІЬ»Г ьу І ;*m“" ,n,e ««• and woJd bus.-
■trap, were Identified ae Mr. and Un !î? ,ncl,ne<l toowrge Clark, of thl. City Tb. "2 ,Г“1' .ї*»*** “ *• Fl*lh to be
wae a potter and the woman 1 сьЛ. **“, the «"»«• Pursued by the 
wonum. Clark was out of work and ^"tSriam'V’ro.i" ?"m,pL*0*ot on

1 — « -1- -і-- M.r,»'2SS"LS5tii
en Increase In the «upply.ee warrant
ed them In reducing prices.

If the city treasurer is out a dollar 
un each ton of coal and each cord of 
wood bought the loss can he figured 

bat there w‘“ be no wey ef 
•'■'"«.bo- many dollars were eared
wrszsm.-s.’X’S'^:

І
This coat would be cheap at #8. Better see
them ! Oup special price $6.00.
Other overcoat prices from $4 to $1-2.

.1
A PERILOUS ROUTE.

THE WEATHER. OKAY, Colo;, Nov. 6,—The stage' 
coach whloh runs between thle place 
and ReJ Mountain met with an ac
cident near here oh one of the steepest 
grades of the road, and together with 
the passengers rolled down the moun
tain side, a distance of 300 feet. One 
of the horses was killed and all the pas
senger» were Injured more or less.

perfect do
th® highest•WTO AMO OVMOOATO TO

WASHINGTON, Nov, 6.—Forecast— 
EMtern states and northern Now York 

»”d wanner In west portion to- 
nlghli fair In east. Thursday, rain, 
warmsr ta Interior! light v.rtabU 
Wind», becoming fresh southeast

J N. HARVEY,8 Every rural school In Sweden posaes- 
вее я garde» In which the scholars re
ceive particular Instruction In horticul
ture. The project is being urged In
England.

1 1ЄЄ Моя Btnet,
m

Ш fee. , ■%,

'Nh! -agit.

£ 
P.


